Today in chapel: Today in chapel we read a book called “God’s Dream” by Archbishop Desmond Tutu and Douglas Carlton Abrams. We heard the story that told us about how God dreams of a peaceful planet that is full of love among all God’s peoples. And we each can be part of this dream by loving one another.

Prayers in Chapel: Today we learned the following prayer:

- God made the sun (hands over head to make a sun)
- God made the Sea (hands make waves)
- God made the fishies (hands together like a swimming fish)
- And God made me. (Point to yourself)
God, thank you for the sun (hands over head like the sun)
God, thank for you Sea.  (hands make waves)
God thank you for the fishes (hands together to make swimming motion)
And God thank you for me.  (Point to yourself)
Amen.

Other Sources to continue the conversation:

• “God’s Dream” by Archbishop Desmond Tutu and Douglas Carlton Abrams
• “God’s Paintbrush” by Sandy Eisenberg Sasso
• “Images of God” by Marie-Helene Delval

For any questions, please contact Whitney Wilson at whitneywilson@resurrectionph.org or at 925-685-2288.